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O STOCK tXCHAWgB I

HAMMOND I No. 8, no quotetloni.

Bye—Sellers 74c.

■No. 2. 80%c bid.

Oeb-fNo. 2 white,
mixed, no quotation*.

Corn—No, 2 yellow, sellera, 54%c, To
ronto.

ïlnitril Empire Sank 
of (Eanaba

1* ESI Ml16 lOW 111111* *}HEFINANCIAL ABclFi

SM II IIS ■!P<STERLING BANK• • • Toronto.
»■ ««l; on London, 
itrenl end Toronto Bx 
eeld on commission.

S. A. SMITH, 
r. «. oslbr.

ci B. A. GoLDKXn, .*

ieellere 38%c; No. 2

~ HEAD OFFICE
CORNER OF YONGE AND FRONT STREETS 

TORONTO

ND.
Sales of Heavy Horses and Ex

presses Good, But Dealers 
Complain of Prices,

Sheep, Lambs, Calves and Hogs 
Sold Yesterday at Steady 

Prices,

Fleer Price».
Flour— Manitoba patent, 88.75, track, To

ronto; Ontario. 90 per cent, patents, 82.70 
bid for export; Manitoba patent, special 
brands, 84.50; strong bakers'. 84.

OF CANADA
N BONDS r. W. BROUGHAM.,

•tuer*) Man«|er.EACH SAMUEL BARKER, ESQ, M.P., ......HAMILTON
Director The Landed Banking & Loan Company. 

mark bredin, es6
President The Bredin Bread Ço., Limited. 

GEORGE A. CLARE ESQ., M.P., .PRESTON
President Clare Bros. & Co., Limited.

E. E. A. DUVERNET, ESQ.,...........................TORONTO
Of the firm DuVernet, Raymond, Jones, Ross'""& 

Ardagh, Barristers.
REV. T. C. STREET MACKLEM, D.D., TORONTO 
Provost and Vice-Chancellor of Trinity College, 

Toronto.
M. MeLAUGHLIN, ESQ.,............................... TORONTO

Member of the late firm M. McLaughlin & Co., 
Millers.

BENNETT ROSAMOND, ESQ.,
President and Managing Director The Rosamond < 

Woolen Co., Almonte. "
WILLIAM J. SMITH, ESQ 

President and Manager, J. B. Smith & Sons, 
Limited, Lumber Merchants.

particulars to large
Iqueet. Correspondeaoi «Toronto Sneer Market.

St. Lawrence sugars ere quoted as fol
lows : Granulated, 84.38 In barrels, and No. 
I golden 83.98, In barrels. Tbese prices 
are for delivery here; car lots Be less.

Manitoba Wheat.
At the Winnipeg option market to-day 

the following were the closing quotations : 
Nov. 74%c bid, Dec. 72%c bid, May 76%c

There will toe quite a bit of an exo
dus to New York the latter part of 
this week. The Graham Bros of Clare
mont are going to take a string of 12 
Hackneys to the National Horse Show, 
which starts in Madlson-square Gar
den on Monday; Graham & Renfrew, * 
Bedford Park, will take two, a Hack
ney and a pony; George Pepper will 
take 12, including the Jumpers, Sena
tor, Rupert, Pearl, Lord Minto, Myo
pie, Nicholas and San Tot; Crow * 
Murray will take 14, Including the har
ness horses Honor Bright and Presi
dent, Royal Monarch and Royal Salute, 
and the saddle horses, The Wasp,Glen- 
water, Glenwood, Sweet Violet, Jenny 
Lynd, Wyoming, Killamey and The 
Artist. Crow A Murray, toy the way, 
have sold a beautiful pair of brown 
carriage horses to John T. Ryan or 
Rosedale, who recently returned from 
Europe, They are as handsome a pair 
of horses as ^iave changed hands for 
many a day, well matched, standing 
16.2 and 6 years of age, with excellent 
manners, bold, attractive action and 
Impressive heads and necks. .

Receipts of live stock et the City Mer
kel, as reported by the railway», since last 
Friday, were 76 carloads, composed of lutta 
cattle, 692 bogs, 1736 sbeep and lanros, 
with about 80 calves.

TORONTO !
sïï’ïïlLüte w » ii *

rittie Market. Office 95 Wellhigten arouuo,
Toronto. Alee Rooms 2 aad 4 Bxtoeege 
It eliding. Uoloa Stock Yards, Toronto 
junction. Consignment» of cattle, sheep 

>in<t bogs are solicited. Careful and ner- 
/Moal attention wùl be given to consign, 

mente <ri stork. Quick sales and prompt 
returns will be made. Correspondence 
solicited. Reference, Domlalon Bank,
Hither-street Branch. Telephone Park 787.
DAVIB MCDONALD, a A.w. MAYBbB

RVIS & CO. x l
INTO.

»N ORDERS The quality of fat cattle Was much- me 
same aa has been coming.

Owing to a light market trade was a 
little better, wltu pncfss better; at least 
they were tinner, aitUo ndt much higher. 
Ail good cattle sold readily at better 
prices. » .

bid.• sohaatst of

ontraaI and 
York.

Leading Wheat Market».

.. Sx 8S “!■■■
E 8* E
” 76% 79% H9%

•
New York ...
Detroit..........
Toledo ..........
St. Louis . .
Minneapoli . 
Dulutb ........

Wheat Options Advance on a Bet
ter Demand for Flour— 

Liverpool Steady. ,

I> Exportera.
There were no shipping cattle offered.

Butcher».
Three choice belter» of prime quality 

were bought by tbe Harris Abattoir Com
pany at 84.85 per cwt., which was the high
est quotation given. Loads of toe best 
cattle on the market sold at 84.15 per 
cwt.; medium cattle at 83.80 to 84; com
mon at 83.25 to 83.50; cows at 83 to 88.UU 
per cwt. ; canner», 81.50 to 82 per cwt.

Feeders and Stockera;
Receipts of feeder» and stocker» were not 

large. All of good quality and heavy 
weights were readily picked up at steady 
to Ann price» at following quotations •>

Best feeders, 1160 to 1250-tbs. each, hold 
at 88.90 to 14.05; best- steer», 1000 to liuu 
lb»., at 83.65 to 83-86; beat Ateers, »UU to 
10U0 tbs,, at 83.25 to 83.60; bt*t steers, sou 
to 900 lbs., $8.10 to 83.25; Stockers of 
dlum quality, 82.50 to 88; common 
82 to 82.40 per cwt.

& CO.
MAYBEE. WILSON 1 HILL ALMONTE26 Toronto St„

hares
db OO

Chicago Markets.
Marshall, Spader & Co. <J. G. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow- 
lng fluctuations on the Chicago Board et 
Trade ;

aæSSSLS?? TORONTO
also tiNlON STOCKYARDS, TORONTO 

All Unde el cattle nought aad sole on
f «Jill ID iStiiOQe

Farmers' shipment*_» sRdutalty.
HON’T HESITATE TO WRITE OB 

HIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF MAIL 
KKT CONDITIONS, or «end name and we 
will mail you our weekly market report 

Reference*• Bank of Toronto and all ae 
quaintnnees. Represented In Winnipeg by 
II. A. Multiae, ex-M. F. P. MW

Address communlcsticns Western Cntne 
8tn-te*. Toronto. Ccrr-sDond-ue-- Solicited.

TORONTOWorld Office,
Tuesday Evening, Nov. 18.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day %d 
lower than yesterday, and Corn futures %a 
to %d lower.

At Chicago, December wheat closed l%c 
higher than yesterday, December corn %c 
higher, and .December oats %c higher.

Chicago car lots to-day : Wheat, 65. 
Corn, 352. Oats. 196.

Northwest cars to-day, 982; . week ago, 
holiday; year ago, 1387.

Primary receipt* to-day, wheat, 1,285,0UU; 
shipment». 710,000; week ago, holiday; year 
ago, 1.430,000, 670,000. Corn to-day, 629,- 
000, 230,000; week ago,. Holiday; year ago, 
771,000. 209,0000.

Clearances to-day : Wheat, 47,950; corn, 
5518; oats, 16,340.

Winnipeg car lot» to-day, 709; year ago,

Open. High. Low. Close,

.. 72% 74%
77% 78%

-- 76% 76% 76% 76%

.. 41% 42% 41% 42

.. 43% 43% 43% 43
43% 44% "43% 44%

Wheat— 
Dee. . 
May ., 
Jnly .. 

Corn— 
Dec. ., 
May .. 
July ., 

Oats— 
Dec.- .. 
May ., 
J uly ., 

Pork— 
Jan.

-c_May ., 
Ribs— 

Jan. .. 
May ., 

Lard— 
Jan. ., 
May ..

•% ENGLISH DIRECTORS72% 74
77% 78%reet West. T WILLE8-CHITTY, ESQ............. LONDON, ENG.

9 Leinster Gardena.-
LT.-COL. F. T. C. DUVERNET, ..LONDON, ENG. 

7 Sloan-8treet, London.
STANLEY MARLING, ESQ., 4.P., ..STROUD, ENG. 

Stanley Park, Stroud, Gloucestershire, England.

I£E LOANS !»••• •?llty Property 

EY L FALCON W;
. Sk Wee*.

To-morrow takes place at The Re
pository, Slmcoe-street, the well-adver
tised sale of 40 Clydesdales, stallions, 

and Allies, all imported and re

al % 34% 34%
% 32 8^

34% rne-. 35 
. 38

35% fstockers,33% GEORGE P. REID
General Manager, -1
-------- i .... _____ VRUDDY BROS. Milch Cowl,

Trade In milch cows was not nearly as 
good, no buyers from Montreal being bn 
the market. Prices were quoted at 830 to 
850 each.

mares
Wlstered, and tiva Hiackneys. Mr. 
Burns will ascend the rostrum sharp 
at J o’clock and hopes Intending buy
ers will make It a point to be on hand 
at that time. Nothing needs to be add
ed to what has previously been said 
about this sale, except that an Inspec
tion of the stock verifles the best pro
mises that have been made. The mares 
generally are big, strong-lboned, deep- 
ribbed and roomy, such as are bound 
to give a good account of themselves 
both on the farm and In the harem. 
The Allies are especially promising, In 
fact, as good an all-round lot as we 
have ever seen in a salesring. The 
stallions are possessed of the same 
excellent qualities to a large extent 
as the mare's, having strong, Aat bone, 
springy pasterns and true action, 
while all are descended from tbe best 
blood to the found In the Clydesdale 
•stud book- There can be no question 
of the excellent Judgment displayed by 
Mr. Dugald Ross In their selection. The 
Hackneys also are of superior confor
mation, with undeniable claims to an
cestry and possessed of prize-winning

.. 14.03 14.20 14.03 «14.15

.. 14.17 14.35 14.15 '14.25

.. 7.52 7.62 7,52 7.60

.. 7.62 7.72 7.62 7.70

LIMITED,
Wholesale Dealers In Live and 
Dreeaii Hogs, Beef, Etc. .v **

1and. Judging from the number of en
tries received to date, It will be a 
cracker.

888. THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY.SOW J CO. Veal Calves,
Prices ranged from 82.50 to 80.30 per 

cwt., tie bulk selling at from 84 to $u per 
cwt.

ST. LAWRENCE} MARKET. .. 8.87 8.45 8.37 8.40 
.. 8.35 8.40 8.35 8.37Offices: 35-37 Jervis St. .- . New York

rk Cons. Stock Ixch, 1 
Beard of Trade. , 1
to New York a,»<£ |

HDSON,
CORRESPONDENT :

The following 1s Burns and Shep
pard’s weekly report of prevailing 
prices: Single roadsters, 15 to 16 
hands, 8125 to 8166; single cobs and 
carriage horses, 16 to 16.1 hands, $175 

matched pairs carriage horses.

Receipts of farm produce were 1200 busb- 
els of gfaln, 25 loads of hay. 2 loads of 
straw, with a few lots of dressed hogs and 
several lots of npples.

Wheat—One hundred bushels of goose 
sold at 70c.

Barley—Six hundred bushels.sold at 54c 
to 55c.

Oats—Four hundred bushels sold at 41e.
Bnckwbeât—One hundred bushels sold 

at 55c.
Hay—Twenty-flve loads sold at 813 to 

815.50.
Straw—Two loads sold at 815 per ton.
Potatoes—J. J. Ryan report» the potato 

market as steady. Mr. Ryan received two 
cars on Monday and two cars on Tuesday 
of New Brunswick Delawares, at 75c to 
80c per bag toy the car lot on track at To
ronto.

Chicago Gossip.
Marshall, Spader & Co, wired J. G. 

Beaty at the close :
Tbe action of the wheat market to-day. 

In the face of the news, which was really 
more bearish than bullish, demonstrates 
beyond a question of doubt to our mind» 
that wheat, commercially, 1» In a very 
strong position, and also that the market 
Is badly oversold. After opening steady 
and holding relatively dull and firm during 
the early pert of the session. It suddenly 
developed unexpected strength, closing 
strong at best flguree of the day. The 
quick upturn was dne entirely to tbe 
strength displayed In northwest market, 
and efforts on the part of shorts both 
there and here, to cover: When tile pro
fessionals saw tbe drift of the tide, they 
Immediately attempted to cover, but the 
market developed a decided absence of 
offerings, which resulted In an old-time 
stampede. The most signlllcant feature m 
the market Is the continued small move
ment-to the northwest, and the fact that 
Minneapolis market steadily gained ground. 
Viewing the situation from a commercial 
standpoint, higher prices, to our mind, ap
pear inevitable.

Ennis & Stoppanl wired to J. L. Mitchell:
Wheat—Activity prevailed In the wheat 

pit to-dny and prices ruled strongand htgn- 
er from the start, with tbe northwestern 
and local shorts heavy buyers, and com
mission house business for the first time 
In weeks showing improvement. The ac
tual Influences seem tp have been a much 
improved demand for flour and the conse
quent reopening of several large Minneapolis 
mills which bave been closed 
time. The only bearish new» of 
was a report from Brooinhnll red

Sheep and Lambs.
Export ewes sold at from 84.30 to 83 per 

cwt.; culls and rams split at 83 to 83*0 per 
cwt.; lambs, $5.25 to 85.75. with a leW 
selected lots as high as 80 per cwt.

Hogs.
Receipt» light—about 000, which Mr. Har

ris reported as spiling at uncbangell quota
tions. Selects, 85-65; light» and fats, 85.40; 
stag», 82.50 to 83.50; sows, $4 to $o per 
cwt. These.prices are on the fed and wat
ered basis.

K
HARRY
HUBBY Tobert, Velpeau and others, combines all the *3 

desiderata to be sought in a medicine of the kind, *2 
and surpasses everything hitherto employed, 3

removes all discharges, superseding injections, the J! 
nse of which does irreparable harm by laying the m 
foundation of stricture and other serious diseases.

. :Ato $260,
15 to 16.1 hands, 8300 to 8650; delivery 
horse», 1100 to 1200 lbs., 8140 to $176; 
general purpose and express horses, 
1200 to 1350 lbs., 3150 to $190; draught 
horses, 1350 to 1750 lbs-, $170 to $220; 
serviceable second-hand workers, $50 
to $80; serviceable second-hand drivers, 
$50 to $75.

Commission
Salesman.

Feeders wnd 
Steekers ■ 
S peel elty
Consignment, soli
cited. Address- 
Western Oat tie 

Market.

I.SELL
tarn», rout, rheumatism, and all diseases for which 6 
it has Been too much a fashion to employ mercury. S 
sarsaparilla, he., to destruction of sufferers’ teeth g 
and ruin of health. This preparation purifies the Cu 
whole system through the blood, aed thoroughly pj 
eliminates all poisonous matter from the body. »

Representative Sales.
1 McDonald & Maybe# sold; 15 butchers,
1060 lbs. each, at $4.40; 15 butchers, 1360 
lbs. each, at $4.15; 13 butchers, 1130 
each at $4; 13 butchers, 1170 lbs. each, 
at $4; 13 butchers, 1220 lbs. each, at $3.80;
19 butcher» 910 lbe. each at <3.50; 1-» but
chers, 980 tbe. each, at 83.6V;-17 butchers,
900 rbs. each, St $3.85; 9 butcher» ,970 lbs, 
eacfl at $3.85; 16 butchers, 940 lbs. eaen, 
at 83.60: 18 butchers, 1160 lbs. each, at $;i;
15 butchers, 910 lbs. each, at $3.60; 10 action, 
butchers, 1070 lbs. each; at $3.80; 14 but-
chere 1030 lbs. each, ht $3.80; 15 butchers, Generally the horse market can be

‘characterized as good, being at about* 
A U buM.b12to to»: .SS,1**-® the highest point that has been reach- 
5 butcher», 1280 lbs. each, àt $4; 13 touten- ed this autumn. Draught horses al- 
era, 830. lbs. each, at $3.55; 19 butchers, most of any description, And ready 
1060 tbs. each, at $3.90; 12 butcher cow», sale, while expressers, delivery horses 
1125 lbs. each, at $2.73;. 14 butcher cows, and drivers with any pretence to merit 
•to lbs. each,, at $139; 11 butcher cow», alao command immediate attention.
imn Ihm' Mch’ nt jr.’6?; Extremely few carriage horses are of-
1UMU ids. esen, at $3; 14 i>m teller cows wu - . -_t_Q i_Ibs. each, at 82.W; 12 feeders, 1030 lbs. faring, and tltey are not extra in quail 
each, at $3; 16 feeders 1800 Jb*. each, at ty. The right type, however, do not 
$2.75; 15 feeders. 1360 lbff. each, flt $2.75; remain long enpugh In the stalls to; get 
31 feeders, 730Tbs. each, at; $2,50, jiuil $10; Into the salesring; but they have to 
80 feeders 630 lbe. each, at $2.25; 8 feed- p# well-mannered and show lots Qf 

, eu8*?’ <>at *z-50: f'bheep, ia> quality. For ponies there Is no enquiry

«v?» eus» s, asj? js-ss&ssheep, $40; 2 milch cows, $40 each. blt ahead In briskness of prevlou
Corbett & Henderson sold • 22 butchers, years, notwithstanding that the export 

1000 lbs. each, at $4%; 12 butchers, liuu trade Is absolutely nil. Supplies are 
lbs. each, at $4.25; 2 cow*. 1130 lbs. eacn, coming ltFa good deal more freely than 
nt $3.60; 3 cows, 1050 Ibq. each, at $3; 14 they were a week or two ago, and con- 
™tCbae>u?’ n!?* l^*keaeI1' J'nlnÜ" sequently, while In bulk transactions
1200 tos eachiri*3 85- A^tockêrssooîlïï' are a llttle more kenerous, prices show 
each, at $3.25; 40*siieep‘ iit vt ’ a tendency to nuctuate, altho the aver-

Wesley Dunn bought 196 sheep at $5 per % age quotations femaln practically un. 
cwt. ; 900 lambs at $3.65 per cwt. ; 15 eaivee changed, 
at $7.60 each, all of which are average 
quotatlone.

Alfred Pugsley bought for the Harris 
Abattoir Company 800 sheep at $5 per cwt.;'
230 lambs at $5-50 to $6 per cwt.; 15 calves 

C. Zeagman & Sons sold one load ot 
eastern stockers at $2 cwt.; one load or 
light feeders. 800 Ida enob, at $2.75; one 
load mixed botchers at $3.10.

William McClelland bought two loads or 
best heifers and steers, 1085 lbs. each, at 
$4.15 per cwt.

e or Bisieoss
ERE LOCATED IDS. The annual fall sale of heavy horses 

at the Canadian Horse Exchange, as 
anticipated, brought out a large num
ber of the best heavy draught horses 
probably ever offered In a sale ring 
In Toronto. The soft weather, ac
cording to advices, kept a number of 
the lumbermen away, but contractors 
and local buyers made a brisk sale. 
Taking everything Into consideration 
It was most successful, several of the 
lots touching the high-water mark as 
regards prices. The Dominion Trans
port Company secured three of as 
good horses as were at the sale, If 
not three of the best Messrs. Leary 
and Duncan of Peterboro made a good 
selection when they picked up several 
useful -blocks for their western trade. 
J. O. Trethewey, the big mining ex
pert of Cdbalt, showed good judgment 
In purchasing a grand pair of general 
purpose horses, to be used In his min
ing operations. A partial list of the 
-purchasers Is: John Duncan,^ Peter
boro; Crang and Smith, Toronto Junc
tion; W. T. Merry, city; J. J. Walsh, 
M. Brennan & Sons, Hamilton; W. 
Hunter, M. Goldsttln. At to-ftiorrow’s 
(Thursday’s) sale the Exchange will 
offer 125 heavy draught, general pur
pose, expressers and drivers, together 
with a carload of buggies consigned 
by a leading manufacturer and to be 
sold

t all kinds sold quickie | 
United States. Don’t 

bing what you have te CORBETT & HENDERSON
Clover Seed Market.

Clover seed markets are very quiet in 
the absence of any export enquiry. The 
following price» are being paid et country 
points for cleaned seed :
Alslke, fancy lots, per bu.$6 80 
Alsike, No. 1, per bush.. 6 60 
Alslke, No. 2. per bush.. 5 25 
Alslke. No. 3, per bush.. 4 60 
Red clover, No, 1. bush.. 7 2i>
Red clover No. 2. bush.. 6 60
Timothy, No. 1, bush........ 1 BO
Timothy, No. 2, bush........  1 Ü0

TO BUY TliSroESPJMtiM
and All distressing consequences of ditüpoÜM, *2 
worry, overwork, late hours, excesses, Sic. It pot* " .
•esses surprising power in restoring strength and j 
vigour to those suffering from enervating influ- "j * 
ences of long residence in hot, unhealthy climates. A

! COMMISSION SALHjMHSJ F
Cattle, Sheep and Hogs.
Western Cattle Market, Toronto. 
Union Stock Tarde, Toronto Junc

tion.
Reference, Bank of Toronto, King 

end Bathuret-streels branch. S

:il Batata anywhere at 
requirement» 1 caa I

to $6 60 
6 20 
5 40 
4 «0 
7 50 
« 91» 
1 81) 
1 40

TAFF. -
D MAN.
AVENUE,

KANSAS.

I
3 e:

Î/9 per packet* In ordering, state which of the ° 
three numbers required, and observe above Trade £ 
Mark, which Is a tac-simile of word ‘thkkapion ’ j* 
as It appears on British Government Stamp (in 
white letters on a red ground) affixed to every 
packageby order of His Majesty’s Horn. Commis- 7 
•loners, and without which it is a forgery. x

4
ed.

U/>e Grata—
Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, fall, bush.. 
Wheat, red, bush;. 

; Wheat, goose, bush. 
Barley, bush. '.. 
Oats', bush,, new 

- Ityr. bnsn. .
Peas, bush.

Seed*—

following stock» write. ..80 00 to $0 00 
.. 0 74 
,. « 74
.. O 60 
.. 0 54 
.. 0 41 
. 0 73 

.. 0 80

0 78

Home BankIERS 4 SOI - for some 
the day 

tiring his
estimate of the demands to be made upon 
this country by Importing nations during 
the present season from 200,000.000 to 130,- 
000,000 bushels, further adding that the 
mtter figures would be the maximum. The 
local buying was exceptionally good, and 
closing figures showed over one cent gain 
for the day. If to-day's advance attracts 
the general trading public, we may expect 
to .see n further advance.

Corn and oats were dull, but .held well, 
Influenced by the strength" of wheat. We 
again advise purchases ou the weak spots.

' 0 ÏU - 
0 55and Mining Excbeaga

Phene II. 275.
«ter. Had eon Bar I 
McKlnley-Darrah 1 
, Silver Leaf, Uni

on account of a strong predilection In 
favor of the hackney—the most ser
viceable and therefore the best all
round horse of the day. The value pf 
the hackney as a sire has never 'been 
adequately recognized In this country, 
yet there Is no breed In existence that, 
has rendered more service, unless it, 
be the Arab, which accomplished much 
In the "'very far-off times, that has doito 
more to advance tbe value of British 
•horeefleah. The tliorobred, of course, 
hex done a great deal of good, nobody 
will attempt to deny that, and if they 
did they would toe stultifying them
selves; but It Is equally certain that 
they have done some deal of harm, As 
In some cases thorobred horses, with 
the hearts of mice and structural 
faults Innumerable, have Ibeen bred 
from merely because they happen t> 
have been thorobreds, with the result 
that' they have brought discredit on 
their breed, and have injured instead 
of having benefited a district."

It Is calculated that on the average 
thruout the year there are some 4000 
horses in training In Great Britain. 
These 4000 hqrses cost at least £800.000 
per annum to keep In training. The 
stakes run for In Great Britain In 
1905 amounted to £495,082. Of this 
sum It is calculated that the owners 
provided at least two-thlrds, and the 
race funds at most one-third. This 
amounts to £166,027. It Is thus seen 
that It costs owners of racehorses 
£809,000 to run for £166,027—a propor
tion of £4 16s lid of prise money.

’ One hundred and four exhibitors 
took part this year in the ninety-seven , 
events that made up the Chicago 
Horse Show program, and in the point 
of winning success C. W. Watson of 
Baltimore leads with thirty-nine points 
to his credit, and $2450 In cash and 
plate. In point of money and plate 
won, Reginald Vanderbilt Is second, 
with $1870, with the Canadian horse
men, Crow A Murray, third with a 
little over $1000 to their credit. Next 
In order came George Pepper of To
ronto and E. H. Weatherbee of New ,, 
York, whose Jumpers and harness ex
hibits earned more than $900 In the 
ehow ring; the Elsinore Farm, thé 
Tlchenor-Grand Co., Judge James Ho
bart Moore and his. daughter-in-law, 
Mrs. N. F. Moore, and the Westchester 
Farm of Orange. New York, stand 
well up oh the list.

$ 1

!Alslke, clover, fancy...$6 80 to $6 60 
. 0 00 
. 5 25 
. 4 60 
. 7 20 
. 6 SO 
. 1 60 
. 1 20

do. No. 1 ..........
do. No. 2 ..........
do. No. 3 ..........

Red clover, new .
Rtd clover, old...
Timothy, No. 1...
Timothy, No. 2...

Bay and Straw—
Hay, per ton..........
Straw, bundled, ton. ...15 00
Straw, loose, ton............ ~

Fruits aid Vegetable

20
40
SO/ 60
VOTOCKS ao
40

+:$1* 00 to $15 iso'MOBS. tlyely without reserve.
Liverpool Grain and Produce.

Liverpool, Nov. 13.—Wheat—tlpçt steady; 
No. 2 red western winter, 6s ll%d. Fu
tures quiet; Dec. 6s 3%d, Mar* ds 4%d.

Corn—Spot steady; American mixed, 4s 
3%d. Futures quiet; Dec. 4s 3%d, Jan. 4s 
0%d.

Bacon—Cumberland cut firm, 51s; long 
clear middles, light, quiet, 53s 6d; long 
clear middles; heavy, quiet, 53s; clear bel
lies quiet, 58s; shoulders, square. Arm, 39s

. 7 00 Messrs. Burns A Sheppard, The Re
pository, report: The week opened up 
extra well. We sold a lot of horses 
by private salé on Monday, and had 
a Ane auction sale on. Tuesday. The 
horses are selling well at present, but 
at nothing like the prices the dealers 
expect. The trouble Is that the farm
ers ere asking more for their horses in 
the country than the dealers can get hi 
the city, consequently making a losk 
to Hie dealers on nearly every carload 
of norses they ship In. Many of the 
dealers are not going out to the coun
try to buy; they are simply waiting 
until horses get 
handle them without 
Duncan & Leary purchased a carload 
of workers, Ane heavy (blocks, weigh
ing from 1200 to 1600 pounds, from 5 to 
7 years old. sound, and the very best 
they could buy. These horses are be
ing shipped to the Northwest, j. H. 
Galbraith, Brussels, purchased a car
load of fine heavy blocks. The M. Bren
nan A Sons Manufacturing Co., Ham
ilton, purchased .a carload ot blocks, 
and 4William Wilkinson,' Hamilton, 
purchased 

The four expresr, horses purchased 
by the Dominion Express Co- we*-; 
certainly extra ot their ; type. Jos. 
Harris of the Harris Abbatolr Co. 
purchased some fine blocks for his 
business, and W. Harris of the flem 
of W. Harris A Co., Danforth-avenue, 
bought an exceptionally fine pair, 
weighing 3000 pounds, five years old, 
sound, and as fine a pair as sold at 
The Repository In some time. Hugh 
Scott purchased a number ot fine 
heavy blocks. Dr. Gordon McPherson 
showed excellent judgment In a few 
he secured. "We sold a handsome 
chestnut gelding, one of the finest car
riage actors in the city, beautifully 
broken, accustomed to city eights and 
sounds, 16 hands, and a grand Indi
vidual. A gentleman in Hamilton 
paid over five hundred dollars for this 
horse, which we do not hesitate to 
say will be the handsomest horse In 
that city, and had he been owned by a 
private dealer he certainly would have 
asked one thousand dollars for him. 
We had several roadsters In the sale, 
a number of runabout horses, etc., and 
they all brought fairly good prices. 
The list of purchasers, besides the 
names mentioned above. Includes the 
following: J. A. Monteith, Wingbam; 
R. 8. fWrigllt. Paris; C. Mellwaln, 
Humber Bay; Thomas Johnson, Long 
Branch; J. S. A. Whaley, P. S- 
O’Leary, W. Duncan, Model Bakery 
Co., W. Duckworth, J. J. Gould, Vic
toria Ice Co., City Dairy Ct>., Harry 
Ball, George Coleman Baking Co., Geo. 
Wilding, D. Copeland, R. J. Bell. J. 
Coulter, W. Tomlinson, A. Gordon. 
Frank Lombard, F. Harvey, W. T. 
Merry, 8. Lelr, Wm. Hunter, 8. 
Wright, Wm. Rutledge, and others."

nadlan Horse Exchange Is re
ceiving many applications for catalogs 
for the big sale of Shires consigned 
toy John Chambers A .Son, Holdenby, 
Northampton, to be held on Dec. 11.

W. C. Kidd, Llstowel, has sold the 
Shire stallion Natetoy King, a con
stant prize winner, to a company of 
breeders at Wroxeter, Ont.

The

& CO. Potatoes, bag........
Apples, barrel ....
Cabbage, per dozen 
.Onions, per bag...

Poultry—
Turkeys,'dressed, lb....$0 13 to $0 16
Geese, per lb....................0 10
Hens, per lb........................0 09
Spring chickens, lb........ 0 10
Spring dneks, lb..............

Dairy Produce-
Butter, lb. rolls................
Eggs, strictly new-laid, 

dozen -..
Freak Meat 

Beef, forequarters, cwt.$4 50 to $5 50
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 7 00 8 00
Lambs, dressed, lb........ 0 09 0 10
Mutton, light, cwt.......... 8 00 9 00
Veals, prime, cwt..........  9 00 10 00
Veals, common, cwt.... 7 00 8 00
Dressed hogs, cwt.......... 8 00 8 50

.80 75 to $0 80
1 00 3 00
0 30 0 40 

0 80Phone M. 98 . 0 75 r
0 11 
0 10II * Co. 0 12 
0 13

6d.
0 10 Market Notea.

Herman Johnston, the celebrated race
horse, owned by McDonald & Ma.vbee, re
pented his performance ot last Friday ay 
running flrst at Pimlico again oy Tuesday.

Mr. John Beers of the Bejl’e Head Ho
tel has returned from his annual Hunt 
■with all the deer that tbe law allowed 
him to bring, having had a splendid Holi
day. 1

Some of tbe butchers are sore at the city 
for not allowing them to drive their cattle 
on the streets, and are talking of demand
ing that a public abattoir be built at the 
City Market.

Alfred Pugsley shipped 10 carloads ot 
export sheep for the Harris Abattoir Com
pany yesterday.

The beet milch cow teen on this market 
this fall was brought In by R. A. Good- 
fellow on Thursday last and sold to C. 
Schaffer of Davlsvllle tor $80.

iLard—American refined, In palls steady, 
47s 9d.

Turpentine—Spirits strong, 49s 6d. Lin
seed Oil—Strong, 23s i3d.

DS From reports to hand. It would seem 
that, altho there was considerable op
position at the live stock meeting In 
Ottawa a couple of years ago to the 
inspection and registration of stal
lions, the enquiries started toy the 
'Hon. Nelson Monteith have shown a. 
very general desire In favor of some 
such measure. Horsemen all over the 
province are reported as anxious that 
the government should ..take some 
ateps to weed out scrub stallions. It 
Is considered not unlikely that Mr. 
Monteith, before the next meeting ot 
the legislature, will evolve some plan 
looking for such Inspection and regis
tration.

$0 26 to $6 32

0 35 0 40
New York Grain and Produce.

New York, Nor. 13.—Flour—Receipts, 
30,898-barrels; exports, 10,229 barrels; sales, 
4000 packages; market steady bnt dull. 
Rye flour Arm. Buckwheat flour Arm. 
Buckwheat—Steady. Cornmeal—ynlet. Rye 
—Firm; western, 64%c to 69%c, c.i.L, New 
York. Barley—Firm.

Wheat—Receipts 90,100 bushels; exports, 
23,950 bushels; sales, 1,900,000 bushels tu- 
tures. Spot firm; No. 2 red, 80%c, elevator; 
No. 2 red, 82c, f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 north
ern, Duluth, 82%c, e.l.f., Buffalo; No. 2 
hard winter, 77%c, e.l.f., Buffalo . Option 
market opened unchanged, but ruled one 
cent advance on strong nortbwest advices, 
cables, and predicted reduction In crqp es
timates; closed Arm at a net rise of one 
cent Sales Included : No. 2 red. May 
83%c to 841116c, closed 841116c; Dec. 
81S-16C to 82%c, closed 82%c.

Corn—Receipts, 15,050 bushels; export»; 
10,158 bushels; sales, 230,000 bushels fu
tures and 40,000 bushels spot. Spot easy; 
No. 2, 53%c, elevator, and 54c, f.o.b.,afloat; 
No. 2 yellow, 54%e; No. 2 white, 54%c. 
Option market declined %c, but recovered 
later with wheat and closed steady at net 
unchanged prices. Jan. closed 51%c; May 
30%c to 60%c, closed 50%c; Dec. closed 
02%c.

Oats—Receipts, 144,000 bushels; exports, 
16,148 bushels. .Spot steady; mixed oats, 
26 to 32 lbe., 38c; natural white, 30 to 33 
lbs., 39c to 40%c; clipped white, 38 to 40 
lbs., 39%c to 43%c. 1

Rosin—Firm; strained, common to good, 
$4.30. Molasses—Steady.

Coffee—Quiet; fto. 7 Invoice, 7 ll-16c;
mild quiet. ’

Sugar—Haw quiet; fair refining, 3 5-lde; 
centrifugal, 96 test, 3 18-16c; molasses su
gar, 3 1-lGc; refined steady.

URES so that they can 
loss. Messrs.

st. W.
PSTO

I i >..

FARM PRODUCE .WHOLESALE.

Potatoes, car lots, bag.. .$0 75 to $0 80 
Hay, car lots, tons, baled. 9 50 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls
Butter, tubs ................
Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 25
Butter, creamery, lh. rolls. O 27
Butter, bakers’, tub..........0 17
Eggs, new-lnld, dozen.... 0 25
Eggs, cold storage.............. 0 22
Turkeys, per lb.....................0 13
Geese, per Jb...............  0 09
Ducks, per lb...................... 0 09
Chickens, per lb....................0 09
Old fowl, per lb....................0 07
Cheese, large, lb.....................0 13
Cheese, twins, lb............... o 13%
Honey, lb, ............................. o 11
Honey, 60-lb. tins..................O 10
Honey, 103b. tins..................o 11
Honey, dozen sections.... 1 75 
Evaporated apples, lb........0 08

Sound
Investment
isting in «1.

mal Offer
a SAFE and RK* 

on inquire ot
STRATHY

innon Bldg., j 
II TO.

10 50 
0 26 
0 24 
0 26 
U 20 
0 18 
0 27 
O 23 
0 15 
0 10 
O 11 
0 10 
0 08 
O 13*6 
0 14 
0 12 
0 11 
O 12

. 0 25 
. 0 23

eight fine expressers.
Market advices from Montreal are to 

the effect that there Is little doing. 
Prices are said to rule about the same 
as In Toronto, but movement» are 
light and exports nil. Several good 
hunters have, however, recently been 
added to the hunt organizations. The 
best are from Middlesex, Ont.

1CATTLE MARKETS.
Cable» Firm—Hogs and Sheep Weak 

at Chicago.

New York, Nov. 13,—Beeves—Receipts, 
593; feeling steady; exports to-day, 960 cat
tle and 4200 quarters of beef,.

Calves—Heftdpts, 152 head; very little 
doing, but feeling steady; Indiana calves 
sold nt $6 to $8 per 100 Ibs.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 1041 head; 
sheep unchanged; lambs In fair demand 
and full steady for top grades; common 
to prime sheep sold at $3 to $0 per 100 lbs.; 
a few choice do. nt $5.60; lambs, $6.50 to 
$7.50; culls at $3.00 to $5.

Hogs—Receipts, 3341; feeling nominally 
steady.

hot Water heating 
Steam heating 
Combination heating 
Hot Air heating

An expert In the treatment of horsss 
gives this excellent advice for the 
present season of the year: “Just about 
now. when horsea are assuming their 
winter coats, there are plenty of ani
mals suffering from the effects of hav
ing been allowed to run down after a 
hard season's work, which has not 
been succeeded by a change of food 
or treatment. These horses should he 
given a tonic to restore their energies, 
and It may be added that they are 
the sort which usually give trouble 
when it comes to changing their coats. 
Being below par, they do not seem to 
possess a sufficient amount of vital 
energy to cast their coats properly,, 
their skins are often dry and scurfy, 
and, generally speaking, the horses 
appear languid and dull. A little stewed 
linseed, about a pint, will often assist 
them a good deal In the way of get
ting their new coats, and If given once 
or twice a week In some chop with a 
tablespoonful or two of sulphur some 
benefit will generally toe obtained. It 
must not be forgotten, however, that 
sulphur tends to open the pores of the 
skin, and consequently horses which 
are given It are liable to take cold. 
The risk of their doing so, however, 
is not great if reasonable precautions 
are taken to prevent their coming in
to contact with draughts or standing 
about."

OPPANI 2 25
fV 00

Hiile.e nn<l Tallow.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 

Co., 85 East Front-street. Wholesale Deal
ers In Wool, Hides, Calfskins and Sneep- 
skins, Tallow, etc. :
inspected hides. No. l steers.................$0 11%
Inspected.hides. No. 2 steers................. o 10%
Inspected hides. No. 1 cows................... o 11%
Inspected hides. No. 2 cows................... o 10%
Country hides, cured........ $0 10% to $....
Calfskins, No. 1, city........ 0 12 ....
Calfskins. No. 1, country. 0 11 ....
Lambskins, each
Horsehldcs..........
Horsehair, per lb 
Tallow

ORK
188fc L '

Consol Stock Exchange 
loard of Trade.
K WIRES TO Repairs for all healers, 

right place for right prices.
The Eaet Buffalo Live Stack.

East Buffalo, Nov. 13.—Cattle—Receipts. 
200 head; active and steady to strong; 
prime steers, $5.60 to $6.16; shipping, $4.75 
to $5.50; butchers, $4.25 to $5.35; heifers, 
$3.25 to $4.90: cows. $3 to $4.40; stockers 
and feeders, $2.75 to $4.25.

Veals—Receipts, 100 head; active and 
steady, $4.50 to $8.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 7500 head; active and 
5c to 10c lower; heavy and mixed, $0.45 to 
$6.50; yorkers, $6.40 to $6.45; pigs, $6.50 
to $6.60; roughs, $5.50 to $5.75; dairies 
$6.25 to $6.40.

Sbeep and Lambs—Receipts, 1600 head; 
active; sheep steady; lambs, lOc to 15c 
higher? lambs, $5 to $7.40; Canada lambs. 
^7.10 to $7.25.

DROPPED DEAD.

John Catts. a flour and feed mer
chant on Dundas-street for the past 25 
years, fell dead on Dovercourt-road and 
Humbert-street on Monday afternoon.' 
He. had Just Jumped from hi* wagon to 
carry a parcel Into a building, when he 
collaped. Mr. Cotts was In his 63rd 
year.

D CHICAGO
New York Dairy Market.

New York, Nov. 13.—Butter—Firm, 
changed; receipts, 8786.

Cheese—Quiet, unchanged; receipts, 7362. 
Eggs—Steady, unchanged; receipts, 13,-

Toronto Furnace & Crem
atory Company.

Phone M. 1907

llnnen Building.

Manager.

.. 0 90 un-3 25 3 60"
O 30 
O 05%

. 0 28 
. 0 05 I

293.72 King SI. I 4GRAIN AND PRODUCE,

The following were the last quotations 
at the board of trade call board. All quo
tations. except where speclUetl. are tor out
side points :

Bran—$15 bid.

Chceae Markets.
Campbellford, Nor. 13.—Cheese offereo, 

1300; 1U0 sold to Warrington at 12%c; bal
ance retfused ll%e and 12%c; sold on 
street at ll%c to 12c.

-ntatlon ,Co.
ram the truth about tins j 
irrstment aad majceyo*» 
l■ ull particulari frss* j
[ration L.V» Bld». y

Toronto*

-,
BUILDING UP TORONTO. Inotrnetlon In Signaling.

Ottawa, Nov. 13.—(iSpeclal.)—The mili
tia department announces that tbe e»*- 
tablishment of garrison classes of in
struction in signalling is authorized at 
Peterboro during March and April, at 
Ottawa during January and February 
and at Kingston during April and May.

Building permits recentljv-Jssued in-
_ zlude:

I tTo-day's meeting of Campbellford Cheese I 
Board was the last of the season.Atwell Fleming Printing Co., three- 

•torey brick warehouse, southeast cor- 
ner Duncan and Pearl-streets. $20,000.

Dominion Transport Co., three-storey 
brick stable, northeast corner Windsor 
ind Welllngton-streets, $36.000.

B. H. Atkinson, two pairs two-storey 
•nil attic brick dwellings, near Ronces- 

’ 'alles-avenue, on 153, 155, 157 and 159 
^arson-avenue, $8800.

B- B. Fudger, two-storey and attic 
p'iin? an<i cement stucco dwellings, near 

o c"avenue, on Elm-avenue, $10.000 
Robert Lock, five pairs semi-detached

itreet!°rey brlck dwe!,ing8’
*20,000.

I British Cattle Market.
London, Nov. 13.—Canadian cattle In tbe 

British -markets are quoted at ll%c to 13c 
per lb.; refrigerator beef, 10c to 10%c 
per lb.

Shorts—No quotations. 

Spring wheat—None offering. 

No. 2 goose—No quotations.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Nov. 13.—Cattle— Kecelpts.noout 

11,000; slow and dull; .Stocks common to prime 
Kteere, $4 to $7.80; cows, $*2.00 to ¥4.75: 
heifers, $2.60 to $5.25; bulls, $2.40 to $4 ou; 
calves, $3 to $7.50; stockers and feeders 
$2 to $4.40.

Hogs—Receipts, about 2000; market 5c 
to 10c lower; choice to prime, heavy, $0.30 
to $6.35; medium to good, heavy, v-io to 
$6.119: butcher weights. $6.25 to $6.35; 
good to choice, mixed, $6.10 to $6.20; pack
ing, $5.60 to $6.05; pigs, $5.40 to $6.10.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts 25,000; mar
ket weak to 10c lower; sheep,'$3.25 to $5.(5; 
yearlings, $5.50 to $6.40; Jambs, $5.50 to 
$7.25.

•s Premetlees

IRD,
ir Bldg.. TORONTO

ou» DtbilÜy, Mental and Brain Worry, Des- 
pendency, Sexual Weakness, émissions, Sper- 
matorrhœa, and Effects of Abuse or Excesses.

Cattle In Britain.
London, Nov. 13.—(C.A.P.)—Arrivals nt 

Deptford comprised 459 Canadian cattle, 
wblch averaged 10%c to 12%c per |b.„ offal 
given In. v.

Manitoba, No. 1 bard, no quotations; No. 
1 northern, 78%c buyers; No. 3, no quota
tions.

Winter wheat—No.. 2 white, buyers 70c, 
No. 2 mixed, buyers, 70c; No. 2 
red, do quotations.

Buckwheat—Buyers 54c. sellers 58c.

Messrs. Burns and Sheppard an
nounce a big combination sale ot 
trotters and pacers, roadster, saddle 
and carriage horses, to take place on 

New Mnaoulc Lodge. Wednesday, Dec. 12. This Is the annu-
Application Is being made by some gl sale at which last year the best 

member» of Stephenron Masonic Lodge matinee horses around town were sold, 
for a charter for a new lodge to be oall- The firm state that they will have1

some good ones for their coming sale,

"1 was much struck," writes a cor
respondent. “when reading the par
ticulars of the New York prize list, 
by the wisdom of our United State* 
friends, who dlçîctly offer prizes for 
half-bred horees al their great show. 
My reasons for supporting this 
rangement are several, but principally

>
to 7.35 a.m., J]
Detroit; â
lng leaves U

i\
.

' ' El-
near Bloor- 

on west side Carilng-street, Tar-ed Corinthian.Barley—No. 2, 51c bid; No. 3X, 4bc did;/ Ont.
t
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Your
Executor

we call your attention to the lm: 
portance of appointing a Trust Com
pany n# your Executor, rather than an 
individual. This Company offers Se
curity, Stability and Experience.which 
are essential to the proper performance 
of the duties Involved In the adminis
tration of an estate. All com spondence 
treated as confidential

THE TRUSTS AND 
GUARANTEE CO., Limited
14 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

riapltal Subscribed ....Two Million Dollar» 
Cepilal Paid Up,over. .One Million Dollar»

JAMES J. WARREN, Manager
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